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1.

MILITARY SPEC2FICA770N

COUPLff4CS FOR PROPUfSfON UNITS,

AUXf LfARY TURBINES AND LfNE SHAFTS

NAVAL SHIPBOARD

SCOPE Ml LfTARY

1.1 ~- ‘f%Is ●peciflcmtlon covers Nextble
shaft COUPIIWS for propmldcm units, auxfllary tur-
bines amd line shafts.

1.2 Clssdf!callon.. Cmqdlngs shall be d the
[Ollowlng types and cluses as specified (see 6.1 k

TTpe I - Denmt (gear tooth) coupllng, Iubrlcmd
by oil circulation.

Cla86 1 -275 Minimum Brbtell moth hmd-
ness.

MIL-B-857 - Bolts, Nuts and Studs.
MI L-S-866 - Steel: Bara and Billets (for

Carburlzlng).
MIL-S-690 - Steel: Forgings and Bars for

Hulls, fhsbles and Drd-
nance (Heat Treated).

MIL-S-901 - Shocftprmf Equipment, CfasS
HI (High-Impact), Shi@oard
Appllcatlcm, Tests for.

MI L-A -907 - Antlaeize Compound, High
Temperature.

MI L-D-962 - Drawing% Eleclricai, Huli
Class 2- 3S0 Minimum Brinell tooth hard- muf Mechanical Equipment

ness. for Naval shipboard Use.
Clsss 3 -471 Mlnkmum Brlnell tooth hlrd- MfL-L-2105 - Lubrlcmit, Gear, Universal.

“RSS lnitrlded). Ml L-A-8625 - Anodlc-CMtlIWs for AIu -

‘o
..... . . .

Cfass 4-601 Minimum BrlneH tooth hard-
ness (csrburlzed) or induction
hardemed).

Type U Dent8f (gear tc.dh) coupllng, self-
con falned lubricant.

TYW Bf - Laminltd-disc co.plhtg.
TYpe fV - Notse-attemmtion coupling (non-

m8gnetk).
TYpe V - L1.e-shtit noise-attenuatlcm coupling.

2. APPLfCABLE DOCUMENTS

2.1 The following documenls, C4 lhe issue In
effect on date C4 lnvIIrdlon for bids, form a part
of this specification to the extent specified herein.

SPEC1E7CA77DNS

FEDERAL
QQ-A-601 - Aluminum AI1oY; Satxf

Caatings.
QQ-s-691 - SLeel; Plate (Marine Boiler)
4Y+s-766 - Steel Plates, Sheets and Strip;

COrrOdOn-ffemla tIng.
COG-P-781 - F’uller and Puller Kit,

Mecbsnical and Mechan-
lcaf Puller Attachment.

●

mln”m and Aiumlnum
Alloys.

Mf L-Q-9858 - Qudit y Cent roi system Re-
quirements

Mf L-M- 1507 f - MmmJaIs, Equipment and
Systems.

Ml L-S- 1S0S3 - Steel castings.
MfL-P-15137 - Provisioning Technical

Documentation for Re-
pair Paris for Eiectrlcal
ati Mechanical E@ip-
meni (Naval ShIpbmrd Use).

MfL-S-lW74 - Steel Bars, Bilk% Blooms
and SlaLnv Carbon and Alloy.
(for Reforglngs or Other
Dperallcms Before Heat
Treat ment )

MI L-P-17286 - Preservation, Packagfng,
Pxcfdng and Markfng d
propulsion am4 Auxiiixry
Sfesm Turbinrs and G!,ars
(fncludes Assoclat@f R@-
@fr Parts).

Ml L-G-17140 - Grease, Exf reme Pressure.
MIL-S-226P8 - Steel Plate, Carbon, Struc-

tural, for Ships.
MfL-N-25037 - Nut, Seff-Lockfng.

FSC 2010
L...—+
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STANDARDS

MILITARY
MIL-STD- 10- Surface Roughness, Waviness

and Lay.
MI L-STD- 130- Identification Marking of

U.S. MilMary Property.
MI L-S TD - 167 - Mechanical Vibrations Of

Shipboard Equipment
Ml L-sTD-271 - Non-Destructive Testhm

Requirements for Met&i
MIL-STD-278 - Welding and Allied Proc-

esses for Machtnery for
Ships of U.S. Navy

(Copies of specifications, standards, drawings,
and publications required by contractors in connec-
tion with specific procurement functions should be
obtained from the procuring activity or as directed
by the contracting officer).

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Mater iais. - ?.&dertals shall be as follows:

(a) As specified h! the contract or order.
(b) Government - specification materials

equai to or better than those specifiwf
subject to acceptance by the bureau or
agency concerned.

(c) Vendor rnateriais equaf to or better than
those specified subject to acceptance by
the bureau or agency concerned.

(d) Commercial materials equal to or better
than those specified subject to accept-
ance by the approval activity. Com-
mercial matertals are defined as those
in accordance with National Scmiety or
association requirements. Where mate-
rials are not specified they shall be of
the quality best suited for the purpose.

3. 1.1 Substitute mater ials. - Substitute mate-
rials shall be in accordance with the substitute
specifications specifically approved by the bureau
or agency concerned.

3. 1.2 Substitute materfai approval. - Vendors
wbo anticipate biddinE to this 8uecif ication maY ob-
tain from ihe bureau _or agency-concerned “across
the board” approval of commercial or vendOr-
specification materials, inciuding test and exam-
ination requirements, to be used in lieu cd the gov-
ernment-specification requirements referred to
herein. Welding rod shall be in accordance with
Military or Federal specifications.

3. i. 2.1 When bidding, suppiiers who antici-
pate using substitute materials, shail indicate these
materials as alternates in the bid proposal. The
material substitutions shall he approved or not

aPPTOVed in whole or in Part by the bureau or agency
concerned. Such approvai wili apply only to a spe-
cific purchase or contract.

3.2 Design .- The principle of reliability shail
be param~d no compromise of this principle
shall be made with any other ttasic requirements. af
the design. It is the intention of this specification
to obtain couplings that will operate over a long
period of years with a minimum of servicing.

3.2. i Life .- fnsofar as is practicable, COUL
pllngs shall be desfgned for life equal to that re-
quired for the ammclated gear or turbine (see 6. i).
Where different iife is fndicated for associated
equipment, couplings shall be designed for the
greater iife requirement.

3.2.2 Design for ship operation and test. - The
design shali be satisfactory for the conditions re-
quired for the parent equipment or as speciflti (see
6. 1).

3.2.3 Collaboration. - The coupling vendor
shall collaborate with the gear and turbine vendor(s),
as applicable, to assure that operating and instal-
lation requirements are identical and mutuaiiy ac-
ceptable. Drawings for this purpose shall be pro-
vided to the extent required by the turbine and gear
vendor(s).

3.3 General requirements .-

3.3.1 Tooth form. - Teeth used for couplings ●
shall be of the invoiute or mcdifiwi involute form
(except Type DI).

Toothed couplings shall be destgned so that
replacement due to wear is not required until back-
lash is at least equal to design backlash plus 20
percent of the male tooth design chordal tooth thick-
ness.

3.3.2 Securing to shaft. - Sleeves, hubs, plates
and flanges, shail be secur ed 10 shafts or distance
pieces by fitted bolts or shali be spllned, shrunk or
keyed, as applicable. Where such parts are splined
or shrunk, retaining nuts shall be empioyti uniess
otherwise approved by the bureau or agency con-
cerned. Retaining nuts shafl & suitably locked
against turning. Nuts used on through bolts shall
be of the .seif-locktng type.

3.3.3 Boitlng for casings .- Boits and nuts
shall be in accordance with MI L-B-857. For non-
mzenetic a!mlications the materiai sha.li be nOn-
ma~netic, ~ut shatl conform to the dimensions of
MIL-B-657.

3.3.3.1 Bolting for rotating parts .- Fitted
bolts in accordance with grade 5 of MfL-B-857 and

2
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● seU-locking nuts In accordance with MI L-N.25027
shall be u8c.3 to secure flanges. Dther bolllng re-
quired sbdl b+ tn accordance with grade 5 d MIL-
B-857. Non-magnetic bol:inK shall ccdorm 10 the
dimensions C4 ~-L-B-857. -

3.3.4 - Bolt holes When couplings sre nllrtded
or cartmrized, bolt holes ad adjmcent area sha2!
not be case-hardened to permit reaming at asnmn.
bly.

by i:;:;,%%%%% :Y::p:!%::%’%%
age d inlet oil ●nd coveri~ d dudge removal holes
which could be caumd by rlosting pkecea In the ex-
treme forward or after podtlon.

3.3.6 Tooth contact .- Dental couplings shail be
checked in an align ed posltlon to asaure that ●t least
80 percent CMthe teeth are in contact or ss specl[led
in the contract or order.

3.3.’7 W&h ma;tf~ - FLM de”td coupu.s de.
ments, mes ng pw t cm ol internal ●nd external
teeth shall b clearly and permanently marked (or
the engagemud made at the 80 percent tooth contact
check.

3.3.8 Bahnce - AU ccupllng prts rotating at
more tban~p. m. shall be balanced dynamically.
The addttlon d weights to correct for balance after

● finish machining wtll not h permitted. BdmIce shall
be accomplished by removal d metal. Drawings sub.
mltted [or a~roval to the bureau or agency concerned
shall state permlsdbte amount d unhtance In Inch.
ounces. BlluIclng shall be in accordmce with MI L-
STD-167. Bolts shall bz furnlshcd as sets, or, for
line shtit coupitngs, they may be sized for tbelr
respective holes ●nd marked.

- As a minimum rcqulrernent,
1 be marked to Indlcgte contract

number, manufacturer, date mamdactured and m8nu -
facturer-s ●ssembty or detail drawing number. @her
marking may be added at the dltcretlca d the veIu20r.
Marktngs shall conform 10 Ml L-STD. 130 and shall be
applied so as to avoid any dgnificanl reduction d
fatigue UIe. Dther marki~ requirements d Ml L-
.5TD-130 shall apply.

3.3.10 Welding, brazl~ aid alliad processes .-
Welding, brszi~ and ●IIl ad pr0ce9ses sh ax ccdorm
to MIL-STD-278. WeJdln2 rod dmtl be in accord-
ance wikh Military and Federd specl[lcalhns.

3.3.11 Houdw (guards). - Houstnz (guards)
shall be spilt 10 permIi removsl. Flan2e jack bolts
shall be provtded for parts h?avter than 35 paunds.

3.3. 11.1 Unless otherwise amroved by the bu-
reau or agency concerned, casing, covers and hues
shall be Crmstructcd d cast steel ClaS# B or CW kn

●
accordmice with MI L-S-15082, or duil IM wetdad

M3L-C-23233(SfDPS)

constructlwi lncOrpOratinE cast steel, class B or CW
and steel plrnle In accordance with class B of QQ-s-691
or type I d MI L-s-22698.

3.3. 11.2 For sma31 boat installations, case,
cover and base may be constructed 01 heat-treated
aluminum alloy, for which class 3M or 10M d QQ-
A-601 shall IPply.

3.3.12 Deteriorntlon. - In order to prevent de-
terkwation due to corrocion, all bolts, nuts, studs,
plna, springs, screw, cap screws, and other fasten-
ings or fittlnzs used with dumlnum alloy shall be d
● sullsble Corrosion -relisting material, or d a mate-
rtal treated In a satldactory manner to render [t ade-
quately redatant to corrosion. Alumlnum, where
used, shall be mmdlzed in accot+ancc with M3L-A-
8825 or protected agdnst corrosion by a suilable
process such as Alodine, Al rok, Bonderize, or
equal. Contxct between dissimilar aiuminum alloys
or dissimilar metals shall be avoidwJ as much =
Pc.sdble. Where assembly d dissimilar mrtals wllh
aluminum alloys Is unavoidable, thr alloys shall have
tbelr faylnK surfsces ancdlzfd. Whcrr threaded sur-
lacem or [aylng surfaces may require disassembly in
service, an antiseize comrmund in accomhnce with
MI L-A-907 shlii b+ used. For the assembly of
xlumlnum alloy Frls, thrmtgh bolting is pri+er red
ustng cadmium or ztnc -plaled steel tolts and nuts;
this shall be ●pplied with particular emphasis to
comparatively high ●tressed assembi ien or those
subject to vlbrdt~ loads. Where the use of cap
screws, stud boltn, or machine screws is necessary
xium!num p8rls shall be threaded Into 51ccI inserts
cast or screwed into the alumlnum alloy. The sled
inaeru shdi be pinned or prick punched In such a
manner as to prevent their backing out. AU cap
screws, stud bolts, mcl machine scrrws shall br
d steel wtth cadmium or zinc platins. No alloys cd
copper such ● brasm or bronze will bt. accrptablc
for uae In threaded ccmtacl with dumln. m alloys.

3.3.13 Shock r uir~. - Unless othrr-
“,’, SpWift=@,% COUplillg, shaii Lwdesigncd
to reslmt vertical, athwartship and fore-and-aft ac-
celerations In accordance with those stated [or as-
mclaied equlpmenl, or, N ihese values arc not
amiiabie, tn ●ccordmce with ftgure 1. Where sp@c -
Uied by ihe kur.ku or agency concerned, equipment
shalt be in accordance wllh MI L-s-901.

3.3.14 Calculations. - For each application,
calculations al the ruir power comiliion shall be
hirnishmt to tbe approving activity. Calculations
●hall h ss rOkfa:

(a) Hertz stress d ieeth alig.wl and mis-
aligned shail be calculated in accordance
with the roUowing

SC *I,= 2290~:”Ha;

T - torque (inch-pounds)

3
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r = radius of pitch circle (inch)
ha= active tooth height (inch)
c = percent 0[ teeth in contact (as a deci.

mal that is 100 percent equals 1. O)
R = radius of tooth face crown (1 inch)
N = number of hub or distance piece

teeth (l end)
(b) Shear stress of ‘ccmpllng boRs (ignoring

flange friction).
(c) Stress of distance piece.

3.3.15 Lifting - Provision or arrangements shail
be made for~g parts which weigh more than 35
pounds.

3.4 Type I - dentai (gear tooth) coupling, lubri-
cated by oil circulation. -

3.4.1 Generai design. -

3.4. 1.1 Unless otherwise specified (see 6. 1),
type f den~ cOuplings between engine and gear
shaff be of the doubie-engagement type.

3.4. 1.2 Type 1, ciasses 1 through 4.- Type I,
ciasses 1 through 4 de”tai coup fbigs shaii be made
0[ forged steel as foliows:

(a) Ciass 1- COupiing materiai [or parts
with Invof”te teeth shall be in
accordance with ailoy No. 2
of MI L-S-890, looth meshing
surfaces shail have a 1111”1.
m“m Bri”eli hardness of 275.

(b) = - Coupling material for parts
with imwiute teeth shall be i“
accordance with alloy No. 1
of MI L-S-89Q tooth meshing
surfaces shafl have a rni”i -
m“m Brim?li hardness of 350.

(c) Class 3- Coupiing materiai [or parts with
invoiute teeth shall be i“ accord-
ancewithgrade 43400f MIL-S-
16974; tooth meshing surfaces
shall be “itridaf to a rni”inmm
Brineil hardness of 477 and a
mi”imwn case depth of O. 025
inches.

NOTE: Case depth shati be defined as that depth beiow
the surface at which lbe hardness 0[ the case
and the hardness of the core biend to become
one and the same vai. e.

(d) Ciass 4- Coupling material for parts with
involute teeth shall be in ac -
ccmda”cewitbM IL-S-866 for
carburizing, or medium car-
bon steel for inducticm harden-
ing. Tocdb meshing surfaces
shall be case-hardened to 55
RC minim”rna”d a mi”im”m
case depth 0[ 1/ iO chordal
tocdb ibicfmess.

4

NOTE: Case depth is hardness to RC 50.

3. 4.1.3 Flaneed connections shall be orovided ●. ..-—
with a rabbet [or centering. Fianges shall be cowder-
bored to shroud bcdt beads and nuts, except that
shrouding is not required for line shaft ccmpling
bolt beads and nuts.

3. ‘4. 1.4 Tbe design sbaii be s“cb that tbe dental
couplings can be disassembled without removing tbe
connected shafts.

3.4. 1.5 Provi8ion shall be made to reslrfct tbe
fore-and-tit movement of the fioating member, to
that required for necessary working cieara”cq
where practicable, oii dams sbaii m: be “tiiized
[or this purpose.

3. 4.2 Lubri cation.-

3.4. 2.1 Unless otherwise approved by tbe bu-
reau or agency concerned, type I dentai coupling
teeth sbafl be continuously iubricate.i by means of
jets (see 6. 1).

3.4.2.2 Oil dams shaii be incorporated to keep
tbe coupling teeth totally submerged In oil during
operation. Dams attached by fasteners shail be
centered cm tbe coupling by a rabbet. Cap screws
med to secure tbe dam to tbe sleeve shall be of the
seR-IOcking type.

3.4. 2.3 Tbe coupiing sbali be designti to per-
mit a flow of oii across tbe teeth and to reduce the
accumulation of siudge to a minimum. ●

3.4.3 Housing. -

3. 4.3.1 Where type I dentai coupling teeth are
lubricated by jets, tbe couplings shall be enclosed
in oii-tight guards. For type I dental couplings con-
necting engine or turbine shafts to pinion shafts,
tbe guards shafi terminate in fia.nged connections for
boiting to tbe engine or turbine and gear housings.
They sbaii be spiit horizontally. The guards shail
be providwf with a circumferential packed slip joint
to permft axiai displacement. Provision shall be
made for oii drainage.

3. 4.4 Tooth design .-

3.4. 4.1 Uniess specified otherwise by the bu-
reau or agency concerned, type 1 dental couplings
shrill be designed with tbe shorter face teeth crowned,
(Iacebarreiied). The taper of tbe crown shaii be from
O. 00015 to O. 0015 inch on each [ace and at each end,
internal teeth sbail be straight. It is preferred that
the internal teeth be ionger than the external teeth.
Tbe outside diameter of the teeth shaii be barrellti
designed with a rocker projection.

3.4. 4.2 Uniess otherwise specified (see 6. 1),
both internai and external tooth surfaces shall be
fini8hed to 32 microinches RHR or better.
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● 3.4.4.3 Corners at emdn 01 the distance piece
teeth sha31 he chamfered or rcundtd oH.

3.4.4.4 Coupling leefh shall be inspected by the
magnetic particle method after completion d ma-
chlnlng In accordance with MIL-STD-271.

3. 4.5 Balanc e.-

3.4.5.1 Distance pieces with 211 bdegrrd pieces
shall be dynamically balanced as a unit. Elements
mounted on connected machinery such as sleeve and
oil dam shall be dynamically Imlancaf with the at-
tached assembly where possible.

3.4. 5.2 Coupling trolls, nuts and cap screws
shall he weight balanced to within plus or minus
1.0 gram.

3.4.6 Accuracy - [or co.plIngs operating above
2200 rpm. -

3.4.6.1 tlabbefn shall he machined to a O. 001
inch or Icss [It with the mating part.

3.4.6.2 The root diameter d coupling sleeve
teeth shall be concentric wilh the rahbel diameter
to within O. 001 inch.

3. 4.6.3 In the case d coupllng hubs secured to
connected shafts, the outdde diameter d the huh

m

eeth shall be concentric wllh the fwre diameter to
.001 Inch maximum.

u . demt-al (gear tooth) coupling s@l! -
,o:;?”.%rlcjj~-

3. 5.1 Gencrd design. -—

3. 5.1.1 Unless othcrwlsc sfwculcd (SL’V6. 1),
type 11 cuuplirw+ shall be of the do.tdc-c”b~gtm~tmt
typti.

3.5. 1.2 Unless tiherwise !ipecifiecf (see 6. 1)
type [1 Cvuplbw matcriti shall be [orgcd steel and
shal I IK. 160 13rinell minimum hardness.

3. 5.1.3 Bolls and nuts shaIl be shruudcd.

3. 5.1.4 Provision shall be made to restrict
fore-and-aft movement ,,[ the floating mend, cr.

3. 5.2 Seals.: - Spare oil or grease seals shall
be $,f the split type if disassembly or rvm(waf (d
co”n!,ciml machinery would bc rcq”irrd for rvpfw’v -
n,wd IJ[ one-piece seals. Rubber portion cd seals
shall mA serve as bumpers or Ifmil axial II,, M.

3. 5.3 Lubrication. - Lubricant shall fM ,,il ,,r
grease. The Idwicant r.q.irtd shall 1.. s,,$cdi,.1
f,) navy symbol nundmr. The usc ,,[ pr,,prl, Liry

MIL-c-23233(Sfif PS)

lubricant WIII nc4 b-e approved. Grease, when specl -
lied, in the contract or order sha31 conform to MI L-
G-1774Q oil, whm specff ied In the contract or order,
shall conform 10 MI L-L-2105.

3.5.4 Accuracy. - Pabbet f It shall bc pmvidcd
for Center-figes. Fit retfulred shall be basrd
on permissible unbalance.

3.5.5 Assembly. - Whm speciflcd (see 6. 1), tooth
contact chickk~ niiy be omitted.

3.6 Type 111 - Iamlnated.disc coupling. -

3.6. f DIACS. - The type 111Iambmted-disc
coupling shall consist of a stack ol c[lrrosicm -
rcslstl”g steel discs mmmted hetm, cen Ila”ges
and secured lherelo by means of fitttd lx]fls.

3.6.2 E#~Mc~.- TYPt’ ,11 la”dnat,d - d,,.
coupllmgs s all e arranged [or slngf(, (Ir d,mblv I.”-
gagement as required by the bum-au ,,r agency con-
cerned (see 6. f). For d“”blr rngawmtmt crmpfln~s,
the forward and alter discs shall bt cnnnc.ctcd by a
forged center rl”g or diatamc plcct..

3, 6.3 Securl~ - Discs shall t,t, st,c”rtd to
lfanges nmunt~cm driving and drivm shafts by f[fl,d
bofts. Nuts usrd cm txmplfng bolts shall be a s, ff-
Iockl”g type In accombmce with MI L-N-25027.

3. 6.4 Disc material. - Unless #,lhtrwlst. apprwtd
f,y ihe bureau cm agimcy concemuf, Cnupllng discs
shall b+ corrosion .resfating steel con fnrmfng to
QQ-S-766.

3.6.5 Flan es. - Fbmg.ss shall lx, f“rged stttf
“+in accordance wit class B of MI L-S-890.

3. 6.6 Cmter rings and dlst.mcr pi~,ccs. - Cc,ntt, r
ri~s ard dlsla”ce pieces shalf be f{wg, d steel cm-
formlrIg to alloy No. 2 d M3L-S-L790.

3.6. ? Wash@ t-s.- Spacing wwishvrs which rtrt,
subJect f<, wear shall fM Iorgcd N,, (I, alfny Xn. 4,
of MfL-S-E90. Dfher washers shill t!,. In accord-
ance with class C of M[L-S-890.

3.7 Type IV - noise-atte”uatinn ctwpflng (mm-
macnctic)

3.7. f General dee.lgn

3.7.1. f The type Iv noise-aft,vmitthm Crmpfing
shall consist (,1 ,. fth,, r, or a c,,mblmti<m ,,1, hlch
n,lsallkqlme”t dental UXlpli~ elem,.,,ts and ,IW1,, !TX t’
t,,rque -transmitthg elements for “s. h a n,2Lsfi-
isolattd propulsfm auxiliary syw,.nl.

3.7. 1.2 The magnetic permcal, tlit~ t,f tt;, w,-
slrnl,l, d u“I1 shall nol exceed 2. 0. All p$,rti, )u t.!

5
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the coupling assembly shall be of non-magnetic
material which sh’afl be as proposed by the con-
tractor and approved by the bureau or agency con-
cerned. However, consideration will be given to
the use of magnetic material for improving the
wear resistance of critical components of the
coupiing. The projected outline of such magnetic
material should be made as smail as possible. The
magnetic permeability of the [irst of-a-design of
coupling assembly shali be measured and reported
to the bureau or agency concerned (see 6. 3).

3.7. 1.3 Couplings shall be designed to per-
mit removaI and disassembly without disturbing
the connected shafting.

3. 7.1.4 Coupiings shall be capable Of trans-
mitting 200 percent of rated torque at the maximum
specified misalignment (see 6. 1) for a period of
one minute [or each such .appYlcatlon.

3.7.2 B - Bolts and nuts used on high-
speed couplings shall be shrouded.

3.7.3 Accuracy .- Accuracy shafl be in ac-
cordance with 3.5.4.

3.7.’4 Lubrication. - Unless otherwise ap-
proved by tbe bureau or agency concerned, cou-
plings shall be designed for seif -contained oii or
grease lubrication and shall be provided with
adequate seais and retainers to prevent leakage
over extended periods of operation. Lubricant
shall be specified by Navy symbol number or in
accordance with government specl[ication. Where
oil or grease seals are used, spares shali be of
the split type if disassembly or removal of co”-
nected machinery would be required for replace-
ment of one-piece seals.

3.7.5 = - The first of each coupling
design sbali be statically tested at 200 percent
rated torque (see 4.2. 7).

3. 7.6 Eiastomer elements. -

3.7.6.1 Eia.stomer elements shall be arranged
to prevent any direct metaf Lo metai noise path
between input and outside ends. Tbe elastomer
shall be located to provide removal of generated
heat by normal air Circulation.

3.7.6.2 Eiastomer elements shall not be affec-
ted by direct and prolonged contact with mineral
oil and grease.

3.7.6.3 Elastomer elements may be arranged
for normai loading in either compression or shear.
The eiements shafl not allow appreciable sag of the
supported coupling portions which would cause dy-
namic unbalance. Provision”sbail be made for Posi-
tive mechanical drive in the event of failure of the
eiastomer elements or excessive torque overload.

6

3.7.1 Dentaf coupling elements. -

3.7.7.1 Unless otherwise sDecilied (see 6. 1),
●

dentai couplings shaIi be of the “double- ekgagemcnt
type.

3.7. 7.2 Notes i”3.4. l.2forclass3 andciass4
aPPIY respectively to nitrided and carburized (or for
induction-hardened) materials.

3.7. 7.3 Flanged connections or straight or
tapered bored hubs shall be provided for connection
fordriving amd driven machinery.

3.7. 7.4 Provision shaii be mzdeto restrict
fore-and-aft movement of the floating member.

3.1.1.5 Unless otherwise specified (see 6. 1),
teeth shall be finiahd to 32 microinches RHR or
better.

3. 1.7.6 Corners at ends of the distance piece
teeth shall be chamfered or rounded off.

3.7.1.’1 After completion of manufacture, teeth
shall be inspected by the magnetic-particle or Iiquid -
penetrant method, as applicable, in accordance with
MIL-STD-271.

3.7. 7.8 Hub teeth shall be suitably crowned on
the outside diameter and face barrelled to allow the
maximum misalignment speci fiti (see 6. 1).

3.7.7.9 Mechanical constraints which would o
cause cocking of the face-barrelled element tending
to diapiace contact from the center of the barrelled
face shail be avoided.

3.8 Type V iine-shaft noise - attenuation cou-
pling. -

3. 6.1 Generai design. -

3.6. 1.1 The coupling shali be x double-ended
dental type coupling incorporating an elastomer, in
compression or shear, for noise isofation.

3. S. 1.2 Material and case depth (when case-
hardened material is used) shall be as proposed by
the contractor and approval by the bureau or agency
concerned. Mininmm hardness shail be 50 Rc.

3.8. 1.3 Provision shali be made to restrict the
fore-and-aft movement of the tloattng member. The
amount of axiai movement permissible shali be as
specified in the contract or order or as required by
the misalignment between mounted and solidly-
chocked equipment.

3.6. 1.4 Where possible, the coupling shail be
designed to permit removal without disturbing con-
necting shafting.
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3. 8.2 Lubrication. -

3.8.2.1 Lubrication sh. dlbe in accordance with
3.4.2.

3. 8.3 Housing. -

3.8.3.1 Housing shall be In accordance with
3.4.3, except that the slip Joint required by 3.4.3.1
may he omllled If olhcr provision to permit axial
expansion is used. llm guard shall connect between
the mounted equipment and rwarest after solldly -
chuckkd member In lieu 0[ turbine-to-gear as stated
ln3.4.3. l.

3.8.3.2 Connection of the housing to the solidly-
chocked member shall bc designed to avoid a sound
short.

3. 8.4 Tooth design. -

3.8.4. I The external teeth shall be crmwwcf on
the outside ‘iIameter and face barelfed to permit
the misalignment oro[f.sets specified (see 6.1).
The I.ternal tecthsharrhe straight.

3.8.4.2 UnIessothet-uise speclfiwf(nec 6.1),
toofb contacting surraces sharl be32 micro-inches
Rtf R or better.

3.8.4.3 Corders ”[dist~ce piece teeth shall
h chamle red or rounded W.

3. 8.4.4 A[ter completion cd manufacture, cou -
pllng. teeth shal[bc Ins;wckd by lbe magnetic-parlicle
method, in accordance with MI L-STD-271.

3.8.4.5 Accuracy requirements shall be as pro-
posed by the manuraclurc,r and as accepwf by the
approving activity.

3. B. 5 Noise-at!cnuatton tttmwnt -

3. 8.5.1 Noise attenuati!,n shatl ln,achlev,~ b?
clastc, mcr matcriaf arranged f<,prrvmt any rtlr.ct
nlt.tar-to -melal path twtwcm input and output I,NI!3.
The elasfomer vlc.mc”ts shall be hn-atwi f<,pr,,vidc
rem,, val ,,1 heat W n,, rmal air .Irculata,,n T!,,
t.rast$, m,. rc.lc. n,e”ts shalr hcdcsig”wt r,, wlth~ta!.i
angular and panrrt.r ndsallgnment.

3. 8.5.2 The, elmm,nwr vltn,v”ts shalt l,, capa-
},1,. “r withstandl~ contact with “,in, mf ,,!1 wNh -
,>ut deteriorate””.

3. S, 5.3 The ele”, ent, may 1,. arra,,ged I<,, ,,<,r-
mal h,ading In ..ither con,pr~. ssio. or shear. Th,
clv”wnts shall nut albv appr..ciah[e sag ,d fhc ..p -
portwf coupling portions which wo.kl cause ,Iynanliv
.nhalancw. Pruvis ion shalf In’ made. for IW, SII!V,
mechanical drive In lhc cvcmf of fail. r(, <d th,, t4,1.s-
V,mer elements ,,r txcvssi,r Wrquv Ui+.rl, md.

hiI L-c-23233 (SH1PS)

3.8.6 .%did chocking. - Prm’ishn shall b<. rmtdt,
in the design cd the coupling 10 permit op(ratlnn with
a solid ccmrmctio” fo lb,. mounted vq”lpmtid (!inlidly
chmkcd) 1“ lieu or con”ecrlon thrtw!h lb,. nnls,,-
attcnuatlng and dental elements.

3.8.7 B!da”cing. . Bara”clnE sI,III b,. tht b,st
obtainable using rna”ufacturcr, s Im+rirk.s. Un -
baktcc shall “of be greater thart sb!!nm cm apprrwtd
drawings.

3. 8.8 Maxlm”tn torque. - C, Mpll”Ks shall In,
capable of transmitci”g 125 pt. rctint t!f rattd l,IWU,
at the, maximum spcci[icd misalikmmtrd for a w rl!d
,,f 5 min. tw r,, r ,.ach such apprlmtl, ,,,.

3.9 Rewir pa,l S amf stock c,, mpl,”,”ts. -

3.9.1 Cat~ries. - Slqmlr parts art. d twn
generar caii~orlcs; Rzmcly, ,,nix,ard rq.fxdr parts
(se. 3.9. 2) and stock repair parts (including bu-
reau or agc”cy special material), (sm. 3. 9.3 and
3.9.4).

3.9.2 ctnbmrd repair parfs: - mdmard rtpair
parts sbalf%e Ihtie parts-which art. rtquirtd 10 b,
carrimt cmboamt Naval ships for r!,uil”e mainl t,-
nanced parent eq”ipme”t by shiph, ttrd p,. rsnnnt.r.
These parts am Iiswd In the. ship, s mdx,ard allw -
ante. Onboard repair parts shall b. f.r”ishtd and
concurrently procked with the c“uplings spccifi,d
herein.

3. 9.3 Slock repair p_rts. - Th( proc$dur< for
determinbia th e o arts a d the auantkl$.s to ht. nur -
chased as ;Inck ~epair parts s~all b,. as rfqui~td
In MfL-P -15137.

3. 9.4 fz”r.au or agency ,p,.claI m31’’ri3l. - f3. -
reau or accncy spcclal !naft, rmf ar$ thns{, hur, m
,,r agency sprcial material pa.-rs, suhass( mt,fi{ s
and assemblies which arc req. trtti t“ h, rur”ltih, 3
and concurrently pmducfd wl(h tht cnuplinw SP( cl-
[ied hcrc, in. l%,. bureau or ag, ncy ctmccrn$d Is
the inventory control pobd.

3“’”5W-C’=’‘=’’’’”‘i’h“’3’”- ‘h’’’”c“u-pfings are urnishcdas part ,,[ a pr, putsi,m Rtar as-
sembly, the bureau m agmcy spt, cial mattr ial shall
km f.rnl shed wilh the gear.

3.9.6 List d o“board repair ]partx. - Or!hoard
repair parts for coup[ings shalf IN Iurnk,hcd t,} th!
contractor, 10 hc carrird ,m vxc’h .htp, as bh,, wn
i“ table f.

3. 9.7 List ufspecia[ mat, tml. - T,ll,f, f3pm.:ldt s
cl, i,lmnc,, fr, rtwrea. ”ragcncy sp{, I:tl nmt, ,i:l! f,lrpr,l -
pulsi<m machitwry mid rfnr-shzff c’,qdln~. (. I I G. 1).
Nurra. or agrncy special mat,.rial is m,t rqulra :If,:r
lurk.3-gcnrrators or a.xifiar? turi, h,t 5.

7
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Table I - List of cmboard repair partsm
elements for type Iv

~/ Multiply quantityby2 when applicable todouble-ended quill shaft
coupling.

Tableff - Bureau oragency special material forprop”lsio”
machinery a“d line shaft couplings

Q“antity furnished for special material is shafts.worth
andisbased onthenumber ofprop”k+ion shafts instaIled
(see note 1)

1-2 3-ii i2-17 18-23 24-29 Above 49
Item shafts shtits shafts shafts shafts shalts

installed installed installed installed installed lnstaned

TYPe L propulsion ensine coupling 1 2 3 4 5

TYpeff, propulsion engine coupling
(see tote 2)

1 2 3
TYPefn, propulsion engine coupiing

4 5 6
1 1 1

TYPE IV, prop.18ion ensine couplinE
1 1 1

1 2 3 4 5
(see lte 2)

Item iO shafts Above
10 shaftsinstalied instaibxf

Typel, propulsion gear quill 1 2
shaft coupling

TypeuI, propulsion gear quill 1 1
shaft coupling

1-3 4-6 1-1o 11-16
Item shafts Above i6sbaftsshafts shafts shafts

installed i“stalied installed installed installed

—Type v, Coupling
J

1 2 3 4 5

NOTES: 1. Quantities required are shaft, s worth; for exampie, single shaft, HP and LP turbines, quantity
mems 1 HP and 1 LP co”pli”g.

2. The minimum quantity fur”isb.xfsball bes”[ficie”t [or 100perce”t replacement on one ship.

3.9.8 Additional wearing or operating parts.-
To tbe o“board repair parts and bureau or agency
special material shall be added any weari”~or
operating parts or special gem’ or attachrne”ts
tfmdtbe bureau or agency concerned considers
necessary [or dependable and ef[icient service
nminte”ance.

I

● 1
I

3.9.9 I“terchanEeability of repair parts .- Tbe
marmfact”rer shall advise the bureau or ammcv co”-
cerned in detail as to the irderchangeabilit~ ot”repair
parts a“d [or coupIi”gs f“rnisbcd herein and those
previously furnished or being conc”rrentiy furnished
under other procurements. This information shalf be
rewired prior io determination und assignment of
standamf Navy stock ““mbers to those parts.

●
8
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3.10 Special tads and equipment. - 3.11.6 List of repairfm rts. - A drawfng lfst C4
mbmrd d tu rem or wency spccixf mderfal sfmfl

3. 10.1 *eclal tools and equipment. - Special be furnisbaf wlIb the assochled gear or turbine Ud
tools and equipment requl red for overhaul and or at the discretion of the vemlor, a separate lfst
maintenance shall be Bupplluf and cball w carrlaf may be furnished.
mbmrd. Standard hardware Items -hail not ba [urnlstmd.

3. 10.2 Pullbw tools. - Speclaf pulll~ tools -ball
b+ provided where the standard pullers shown fn
GCG-P-’I8) canmt be used.

3. 10.3 Other speclsl gear. - Any other specld
gear or attacbmenti that the bure8u or wency cmt -
cerned considers necessary for tbe proper nulnte -
nance of macblnery in service dtmfl be furnished.

3.11 Drawiws. -

3. 11.1 Bade requlremenl=. - Dmwings sbdl be
in accordance with M2L-D-962 ●nd u modff led herein.

3. 11.2 Cross-seclion drawln .- The crmm
section drawinc shall show (be ha lowlw

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)
(f)

(g)
;;

Overall dlmendons and Infornutlon re-
quired for Instdlathm.

Flint.
Design and maximum Lnckfasb permis-

sible before replacenwnt Is required.
Podtlcm of jti (U not shown by other

drawl~s).
Otl flow (If rid shown by other drawings).
Navy symtol number for the Iubrlcant

(for type U coupling).
Ballooned items and list Or materlaI.
Match marMng.
oetdl drawings may be Incorporated with

cross -mctlcmaf arawmg at me opcmn 01
the vemlor.

3. 11.3 Extent d drawing detdl.- Drawings of
parts shall ~cirnify detdled i 0 permit manu-
facture by a Naval shipyard. Where mmterlds can-
ti be Identlf led by reference to specitlcatlau or
approved dmwlngn, phydcala ●nd chemtcafs d the
mderfd shall be shown. Wrfsce Nnish sbdl be
deslgmted In accordance with Mf L-STO- 10.

3. 11.4 Preliminary drawl *.- P relimhmry
drawi~s which Indl cate the desm knd prtnclpd
materials sbdi be approved by tbe bureau or agency
cmcemed.

3. 11.5 Mlcrdilm. - Mlcrdllm ahdl be fur-
nlsbed in lieu d find tracinga when more than 30
drawings are required or wbem microfilm fs spui-
ficafly required (ace 6. 1). Where coupllmgs are a
part d other equipment, the coupling micrdllm or
drawings shall be furnished with the parent e@P-
ment microfilm or drawings. Microfilm stmff be =
required by htl L-D-9ffl.

3.12 Macblnery errors. - Mlcbfnlng errors shall
be Classlried as “major” or “minor’” as foltwa

(a) Major machtni.g errors ,re thaw which
effect operallom, stiety d equipmeiit,
persmnel mnd iolercba~tility.

(b) Minor varld501u are tkme which are not
slated In (1).

3. f2. 1 A rovd of machlnln~error dmw3~. -
App.val ~r=r=iawitia afdi b w
fouclwm:

(a) ~ - Approved by drawing appronf
●ctlvit y.

(b) --- Appmv.=i by msn.fact.rers bi-
spectlon lorce.

,J’::;:w!%%%%;i%”fz LX%%
ahlps for major macblnlnc errors. only the fmr-
tlon in error need be #bown wllb reference to
applicable drawing. Appflcatlon d tbe error to
speclflc unit and ship shall be ahwn.

3.13 ~a~.- Manuafs dull conform to MIL-
M-15U71. Unl-s otftetwise specified (see 6. 1),
coupling Instmctbmm dmfl be Incorpomtd wilh the
gear, tut-blne or tier a8s0clated equlpmmt mamml.
Manual content and type dull be the same as that
for the aasoclated equipment. ‘z%e manual, in ad-
dit ion to other rcqul rem.rnts, dufl tnclude a de-
scription and Ilfudrdlon covertng a sullabfe
method d checkf~ aflgnmenl between coupling ad
cnnnect cd machinery. The maxf mum aflowable
error for .mugufar mid paraffel allgnment sbafl be
staled .

3.14 Workmanmhl .- Unless atberwise specifkd
—--2In the contract or o er, the Government inspector

hnving jurlmflctlon al the nmmdaclurer’s plant shaff
be the judge of whether or not work Is =US[X1OW
and acc~able to the bureau or agency cawerned,
●xcept for areas speclflcdfy deslznUa3 to the tu-
reau or *ency concerned.

4. QUA UTY ASSURANCE PROVfSfONS

4.1 Unless dberwise specified tn the crntract
or purchase order, tbe supplier Is respcasibfe for
the performance of all bmpectlcm requirements as
specified herein. The governmmt reserves the
right to perform any of tbe Inspecticm set forth in
the sp+cilication where such inspections are deemfd
m.ces.ary t. assure supplies and scrwic.s cmd,,rrn
to prescribed requirements.

9
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4. 1.1 The quaiity control system requirements
shall be in accordance with MIL-Q-9858.

4.2 Quality conformance inspection. -

4.2.1 Material testing. - Material testing shall be
as approved by tbe bureau or agency concerned.
Where material is approved (see 3. 1) without ref-
erence to material testing, the testing requirements
of the materiai specification sha31 apply.

4.2. 1.1 Substitute material examination and
testing. - Substitute materials shall be examined and
tested as required by the substitute specifications
specifically approved hy tbe bureau or agency con-
cerned (see 3.1. 1). The Government inspector
need not be present when tbe examination and tests
are made, but the vendor shafi fully document tbe
results. When requested, tbe vendor shall [“r”isb
the test results to tbe Government inspector.

4.2. 1.2 Material tests forsteei forgings. - Un-
less otberwi6esDecif ied in tbe contract or order,
tensile strength, -yieid point, elongation, rtiuction
0[ area and bend tests are not required for types I,
ff and ID coupiing forgings.

4.2. 1.3 Ultrasonic tests forsoiid shafls .-solid
shafts shall be ultrasonic tested i“ accordance with
MI L-STD-271.

4. 2.2 Tooth contact check. - Uniess otherwise
speci[ ied in the contract or order, ali dental-type
couplings (types 1, IV and V) shalf be checked for
tooth contact to determine conformance to the re-
quirements spectfied herein.

4. 2.3 Match marking. - Fordentai co.pli”g eie-
rne”ts (types I, U, IV a“d V) mesh[”g position of
int@r.3i and eXte Inti tectb sbali be checked to de-
termine conformance with the requirements speci-
fied ir13. 3.7.

4. 2.4 Welding, brazing and aiiied process es.-
Exnminatim and test procedures forweldi”g,
brazing and idiiedprocessm shaii be conducted to
determirm con[ornm”ce with the recfuireme”ts
specified in 3.3. 10.

4.2.5 Magnetic particle orliquidpenetrrmt and—.— .
resid.ai ma~netlsm. - Where so required, aii gear
teeth d co”piings and all shafts sbaii be subjected
to i.spectionby tbe magnetic particie or liquid
penetrrmt methwf. Residual magnetism of magnetic
parts rrmas”red alter completion of aii nmchini”g
shaii “01 exceed 3 gasses.

4.2.6 Dynamic tests.- Coupiings shallbetested
with the reduction gear, engi”c or turbine with
which used to the same extent as is required [or the
parent eq”ipmcnt or n. specified i. the contract or
order.

io

4. 2.6.1 During the dynamic tests, a check shail
be made of tbe coupii”gs for the following ●

(s) Quiet running.
(b) Freedom from vibration.
(c) Wearing of parts.
(d) Tightnesso[ casing and piping connections.
(e) Adeq.acy ofoii seals.

Any unsatisfactory conditions orevldence o[probabie
“nsatisiactory operation in service apparent on lhe
dynamic tests shall reconsidered cause for rejection
of the coupiing.

4.2.7 Static tests (typefV only) .- The[irst of
each type fV coupling design shall be statically tested
to determine conformance with 3. ‘7. 5.

5. PREPARATION FOR DELIVERY

5.1 Painting, preservation, packaging, packing
~.- Coupiings, stock components and
repair parts shaii be painted, preserved, packaged,
packed and marked [or the ievel of shipment speci-
fied (see 6. 1) in accordance with MIL-P-i7286.

6. NOTES

6.1 Ordering data.- Procurement documents shaii
specify the foliowing to indicate requirements. Where
a“ item is omitted in the procurement document,
either the subparagraph is not applicable or modifi-
cation to this specification is not requi rd. ●

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

([)

k)

(h)

(i)

(i)

(k)

(i)

(m)
(n)
(0)

Title, number anddate of this spccilica-
tie”.

Type andcbtss required (see 1.’2).
Life fsee 3.2.1).
Design [or ship”opcration and test (see
3. 2.2 a“d 4.2.6).

fndicate if shock requirements do not
aPPiY: and indicate i[ MfL-S. g131
appiies (see 3.3.13).

Indicate whether other than do.ble en-
gagement type is requirwf (see 3.4.1.1,
3.5. l.i, 3.6.2 zmd 3.7.7.1).

Whether force feed lubrication is not rc-
q.ired[o, typef (se@ 3.4.2. i).

Indicatci[tooth finish is greater 1ban32
rnicroinch RHR (see 3.4.4.2, 3. 7.7.5
and 3.6.4.2).

lndicatei[ hardness createrthrm 160BHN
is required for typ; fI (see 3.5. 1,2).

Indicate if tooth contact check may
bco”, itted [or lype U (see 3.5.5)

Misaiignmenls or offsets and axiai [1031
(see3.7.l.4, 3.1.7.6 and3.6.4.1).

Quanlity o[bureau oragencyspccial nm-
terial (see 3.9.7 rmdt’ablc H).

Microfilm requirements (see 3.11.5).
Ma””al rcq”ir.mmts (see3.13).
Levei of shipment rcquircd(sec 5.1).

●
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6.2 Bldprc@ss 1 data. - The 10llOwinC shdi be
fumlsbnd with each bid DrODOSal for a new de-
sign:

(m)

(b]
(c]

(d)
(e)
(f)

Princi# materials and suhstitule ma-
terfmfs (see 3.1, 3.1.1, 3. 1.2 and
3.1.2. 1).

Cafculdions (see 3.3. 14).
Dr8wintI which Indicates arra~emenl
and dimensions.

Coupling tooth pometry (except type m).
Total weight for type V GWY.
Shear or compression (pal) for eladomvr

(types Iv and v oniy).

6.3 RepOrta. - After completion d the first
coupling assembty the fOllOwiIU reports are to be
submitted

(a) M3~~2)permeability for type IV (see
. . .

h4fL-C-23233 (SHIPS)

(b) For new desicnm which ●re not ptrt d a
gear or turbine, type V. Quarteriy con-
flrnmtlon report d weight and location
C4 center CMgmvlty. Any chanse of weight
uceading 2 percent C4 the totaf weight
-hdi be reported immaf lately.

-- when Government dnwlngs, specifica-
11OIU, or other data ●re used for any purpose other
than In conncctiw with I ddinltcly related Govern-
ment procurement opentiori, the Un!ted States Gcw-
ernment Iberehy Int?ur# no responsibility nor any
obligation whmtsOeTeq W the flct that the Govern-
ment may have formulated, furnished, or In any way
supplied the ●atd dr8winca, speciflcaticms, or other
data is not to be r~rded by Implicatlcm or cthemlse
as In any manner Mcenslng the holder or any other
person or c0rp0r8t*al, or conveying any rfgbts or
perm!sdcm ta mamd*cture, use, or sell any
patented inwnttom that mmy in any way be refated
tberato.

Prep8 ring activity
Nwy - SIiW

(Project 201 O-NOZ2 Sh)

●
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